National Youth Leadership Training (NYLT) Course
Old Colony Council, BSA
2438 Washington Street Canton, MA 02021
(781) 828-8360
http://nylt.oldcolonycouncil.org/

Equipment List
One of the first activities during camp check-in for the NYLT course is an equipment inspection (much like the equipment
inspection at the start of a Klondike derby). Unless indicated as optional, the equipment on the equipment list is
required for the NYLT course.
You are responsible for bringing the following items:
 Class A (field) scout uniform
 Scout shorts (2 pair min.)
 Scout belt
 Scout shirt with proper insignia
 Scout socks (2 pair min.)
 Scout hat (red/green baseball cap)
 Additional OCC-NYLT uniform items
 Sock liners (2 pair min.)
 Sturdy hiking boots, waterproofed (see picture)
 Watch
 Pens/pencils (several)
 Paper (a spiral notebook is good)
 Water bottle
 Underwear
 Sweatshirt or windbreaker
 Swim suit
 Toothbrush and toothpaste
 Soap, towel, washcloth, handkerchiefs
 Shower thongs (optional)





















Backpack (internal or external FRAME pack)
Rain gear
Ground cloth
Sleeping bag
Personal or backpacking tent
Metal mess/cook kit and utensils
Backpacking or light-weight stove (with fuel!)
Pocket knife
First aid kit
Sun block (SPF 30 or greater)
Insect repellent
Compass
Flashlight
Work gloves and jeans (for service project)
Sleeping pad (optional) and Pillow (optional)
Scout handbook
Patrol leader handbook (optional)
Musical instrument (optional)
Camera (optional)

OCC-NYLT provides the following:
 NYLT name tag and patrol neckerchief

 Course and activity materials

The picture on the right shows an example of acceptable sturdy hiking boots.
Do not bring any of the following items: Scout neckerchief and slide, caps, sheath knives,
pets, clothing that advertises alcohol or tobacco, fireworks, firearms, alcohol products,
tobacco products, radios, tape/CD/MP3 players, electronic games, or cell phones

Do not bring your gear to camp in day packs, in school book bags, in duffle bags, in foot lockers, or in anything other
than an internal or external FRAME pack.

